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Remember 
toSay

I KRAFT

KRAPT-PHENIX 
fl CHEESE COMPANY

Talkies for Torrance Theatre 
as Soon as Sound Equipment Now 

Being Installed Is Completed
The world's finest talking plc^ 

lures, produced by Warnerj Fox, 
Paramount, Metro Uoldwyn, First 
National, Universal, United Artists, 
Hal Hoach Comedies, Harold .Lloyd 
Corporation, Christie Comedies and 
Columbia Pictures and recorded by 
the Western Electric Sound Sys 
tem will soon be seen and heard 
here, as tho Torranco Theatre la 
Installing a Western Electric Hound 
Hystem.

In commenting upon the Instal 
lation of sound equipment, Man- 
ugor Frank Hlgglns of tho Torrance

Exercise........
Ike safe, lenuble 
reducing meikod

Starvation diets, fobe cednoing 
method*, mean wrecked health! 
There can be no aubftitnte for 
EXERCISE, the reducing medi 
um that create* n«w energy «« 

i it eliminate* g)l exoee« fjeih.

EXERCISER, 
fc REDUCED/

Complete with It*n4. 
Beautiful l»o?r ffnlik. 
Vullr adjnitablg. 0ol4 
en «a*r termi.

HERE, in the Tower Exerciser! 
and Reducer lies all the health- 

building magic of regular outdoor recrea 
tion. Its invigorating massage keeps the 
figure beautifully trim, eliminating su 
perfluous weight, while stimulating mind 
and body to a new, healthful vigor. A 
demonstration will quickly prove to yon 
the merit* of this remarkable machine.

DeBra Radio Go.
Post Averiue at Cravens 

Phone 370-W Torrance

MRS. ETHEL TAN8EY

. At the American Beauty Shoppe
1511 Cabrillo Av«nue

Will bo very glad to give the ladies p. demonstra- 
tipn of this splendid exerciser,

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED ' AMBULANCE

EMBALMERS SERVICE
TOltRANCE LOMITA

CraveiiB at Engracla, 1'honu 105 1204 Narbonnc Phone

Theatre said, "During the years 
that tho Torranco Theatre has 
served the amuiemedt loving pub. 
He In this district, It has always 
aimed to give Its patrons the best 
entertainment tho 'slient''drama has 
to offer, :

"NpViliat the 'silent1 drama has 
given way to tlm talking pictures 
the Torranco Theatre will adhere 
to Its established policy of giving 
picture fans only the best. The 
world's finest talking* pictures from, 
the loading studio* have been re*- 
corded and will bo reproduced In 
this theatre as soon as the Instal 
lation now under way Is com 
pleted,"

To what extent talking pictures 
have revolutionised tl)» art of tlM 
silent drama 'can be realized only 
by those who have already heard 
the swish of the seas In a BOUth 
Boa Island picture, tingled to the 
melodies of a Broadway chorus 1» 
the plcturlsatlon of a story of the 
stago and thrilled to the dramatic 
shouting of a Stock Exohango 
scene In a film dealing with Broad 
way.

The statement -that the entire 
country has gone "talkie" crasy Is 
without exaggeration, 'for It Is es 
timated th«\t during tho coming 
year at least eighty per cunt of 
the product of picture companies 
that formerly produced only silent 
pictures,-will bo shown with dia 
logue and sound accompaniments.

Old Favorites Revived? 
lotl|re producers admit that they 

have only commenced to delve Into 
the possibilities opened up to them 
by the consummation of Inventions 
that have   rsade 'dialogue pictures 
popular. As a result of the public 
demand for talking pictures many 
of the old .favorites that were start 
ling successes as silent pictures 
a»e likely to be made again with 
dialogue. "Hmllln' Through," "The 
Sign on the Door" and "Lilies of 
tho Field" are a few of the pros 
pects frequently mentioned in this 
connection.

The World's Finest 
Pictures

During tho years thai the Torrance Theatre has served the 
nioiit loviiiK public of this district 'it hue always aimed to give its pa 
trons t,li3 best entertainment the "silent" dram0 has to offer:

Now that tho "silent" drama has given wAy' to the talking pictures
tho Torrnnce theatre will adliere to iU established policy of giving ple-

1 turc fans only the host. The world's finest taJKirig 'pictures from the
loading studios have been recorded and will be reproduced ia this theatre

l>y " .

WESTERN ELECTRIC
SOUND SYSTEM

wlihih, as (lie result of years of research and eni|lonn (txpeiiuo, first made 
talking pictures possible. At great expense lliln tuinipmant is-being In- 
tailed in tills theatre'to insure the best quality r*producUon tor oiir pa- 
trajis. Watch for tha MUST

Torrance Talkie!
IJ»ual Good Programs of Silent Pictures Until Sound 

Equipment Is Ready

Six Suggestive prerikfast Menus
By EL|ZA&EtV< 0. NCO; Dietician

LOB Angela* Public Health Association
(Tub«rcu|osl» Cornmitte*)

Sllocil orange or orange Juice.
Oatmeal top milk.
I'oochcd Bee on Toast.
Butter.
Milk.

2
Baked Apple. 
Milk Toast. 
Baoon. 
Cocoa.

S
Cream of Wheat with Balslns. 
Top Milk. 
'Hcrambled Eggs. 
Brown Toast Butter. % 
Fruit Juice.

4
Stowed Dried Figs. 
Fruit Ju|co. 
Oatmeal Top ¥1*. 
Bacon. 
Toast Bijtter Cocoa.

6
Rhubarb. > 
Kgg B«ked m Milk. 
Dry Toast Putter. 
Jain milk.

«
Hlowed prunes-
Creamed Chipped Beef on Drown 

Toast 
Cocoa.
Coffee may bo added to these 

menus for adults If desired.

HI9H SCHOOL
At a meeting of the senior class 

Friday, final selection of the grad 
uation announcement^ was made. 
Calling cards wore discussed, and 
a selection of them made Also.

The Winter class of 't\ ha4 a 
beach party Saturday at Manhat 
tan. Beach. The party started at 
1:10 and continued until evening, 
during which time the class en 
joyed water and land sports.

Mrs. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young and M|M Louise LudwlK 
chaperoned the affair.

The annUal JunUuvitonlor banquet 
will be given at the Women's 
clubhouse, June * at spvon o'clock, 
Committees from the summer o|as» 
of 'to and Winter Class of '»! have 
been working ' on plans for some 
time In order to make It unusually 
memorable occasion. Tho general 
chairman Is Beulah Cooper, sum 
mer '8D.

O. A. A. girls of Torrwncu H\g\> 
leave today after school for a hlku 
to Kedando Ueacli. Mlsa KUnu, 
gyninaslum teacher IB chuperonlng 
tho hike. '

Tho girls were ablu to c 
points toward/1 a Cl.A.A. letter on 
Hie hike. "

John Young, rcprescntlnB .Tor- 
mncc'High School In tile Con 
tutionttj oratorical contestH, plaooa 
(|lth last Krldiiy night at the clim 
inatioh contests.
  John was the winner ol the dis 
trict contquts hpld ui .liunning 
school recently.

C'QmpQtlng schools WPIU,.Warren 
U. HanJliiB HlHh, whlcl) won fhBt 
place; San 1'cilro, .S^ntu MOIJICII 
WooUrow VVIlson, Uulmont, Tor 
ranpg and Hoosevolt.

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Myrtle Writho underwent an 

emergency .operation at the hos 
pital .Sunday morning.

lilrths: To Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
M Inkle]; B.F.D. No. 1 Torrance, t> 
baby girl. JTprll 26.

Gas Forties Woman 
to Sleep in Chair

"NiglitB I sat up In a chair, 1 
hail Htomacli KUH so bad. I took 
Adlcilku and nothing 1 eat lull In 
1KB now. I i;li:u|. fine." Mrs. Ulann 
Butler.

Kven the F1HHT upuonlul of Ad- 
Isrlku roIlcvcH BUS on the utomach 
and rcmovoH ustoniuhinur timountu 
of olil waiitj' matter from tjiu sys- 
tvin. Makes you unjoy your innalu 
unil Kleep IH-UIM-. No mutter what 
you hiivr tried lor your xtoinaoli 
(jlld bowiihi, Adli-i-lku will MIU pi |!)L 
yuu. -Uolltty Drug Co.

*>» **»+»»*»»+**• 

•LOMITA NOTES +

Mm. W. A. tAnnlnif '»' Moon 
Ktrn.it in nicovvrlnif from loniflluc- 
tomy performed at tlm Torranco 
liuNlilliil Haturduy.

Mr. anil Mm. A. Cook anil dallKli- 
tur Unity ol' AlHuni! ulreul wtiro 
wi'ukend (incuts ol Mix. Couk'a |iui - 
mils. Mr. ana Mm II. V. AiluoiH ol 
(ileiiilulti.

Ditlhorl Tliointuioii and rJrvIn 
HlolKli wnru MuuOuy BUnula uf tllu 
MlHnlil Pram-Is ol J-viltf lleatlb.

and Aim. N. I. Curry we 
nil uiii-MU of Mru. I'ttrrj
»; MI. und MIM Juhn An'i'

Wr. vnU Mis fc. IS » « (* »t Nil- 
voumi vveut *uu4uf witb 
tu I'guta Aluuu.

BAKED EQG8

H cup milk.
f teaspoon butter.
Sprinkle' of suit.
Into flat bottomed linking dish 

put the % cup of milk, heated hot 
but not boiling; break PKKU und 
turn Into tho hot milk, being care 
ful not to break tho yolks. Ado

butter and salt, Boko In a moderate 
oven, five mlnutun or until the 
whites nrc net and yolk* are cooked 
OH desired.   Hervo hot.

Individual cupa or rameHlns niny 
be used for euch egg If dcalrcil. In 
thin case sxlrt one tablespoon of liot 
milk to each oup before thn egg is 
put lit. Hcrvrf In the Individual 
clips.

CREAMED CHIP BEEF
tt cup chipped beef (chopped 

fine).
2 tablespooni) butter.
2 tahlespoons flour.
2 cups milk.
Melt butter, add flour, atli- until 

well blondcd, add chlppod beef and 
milk, stirring constantly and cook 
until smooth. Servo on crlep 
toant. (Christmas Seal Horvlce).

st, OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Try Our Wantads For Results!

The Days of 49 are Here!
Y*l, lmlM4, Folk. I The D.y. of 40 ara h*r«  Plfgljr Wifgly's ra.mrnoth 4Bc »! . For on* whol. w..V, lUrt- 
( I Thnr«l»7> Mny 2nd, 700 h.T«' an opportunity »ldbin txfor* appro.cbid for »rim mooay on frocerle. *nd 
hoii»«hi>ld ft*mi. Evory Piggly Wijgly 3tor. U >tock«d to capacity, «»«ry employ. i> waiting, «ag*r to i*rr« 
111* bug* crowd, which will Bank 16 our .tore, during, thl.  xtraordinary «»«nt. • 
TU* U YOUR opportunity. Don't lit It pan unbaaded. Th» D«y« of 49 are h«n, again. Join In the "Gold 
Rmfa." More than tblr»y f«ro»». branji are offirad y«« at d>«p eul pricwi   nugget... aTery one of tbeml

MALTED MILK
Bordcn'i Brand 

15-oz. Sim

SUGAR
Pure Cane, Granulated

10 Pounds in Paper Sack.

SALMON
Libby'i flqppyoalt Pink 

3 T*ll Can.

RIPE OLIVES
Elimore. Largt

3 One-Pint Cans

SLICED PEACHES
Lqdy Alice Brand

3 No. 2 1/. Can*

CANNED CORN
Haraai King, '

4 No. 2 Can*

SHORTENING
Snowdrift Brand .

MAZOLA OIL
r Frying and Baking 
Quart Can .......

LAUNDRY SOAP
Whit* King . 

13 B«jr»

PINEAPPLE
Hills-Dale Broken Slice* 

3 No. 2% Can.

SPAGHETTI
  Beech-Nut Canned

TOMATO SAUCE
Del Mon'o Grand

Cans

KARO SYRUP
B\H» UM, Dark 

4 IVi-lb. C.n.

CANNED PEAS
Evergreen Brand

4 No. 2 Cans .......

PALMOUVE SOAP
Regular I Of Cakes . 

7 Cake,

DAYS OF

49
SHRIMP

Dunbar'i
3 No. 1 Cans ...........

SANJ-FLUSH
Regular 2le Size , 

3 Cans ................

TOILET SOAP
Lp* Brand > *! 

7 C*|ce« ...........;....

TOMATOES
Del Monte Brand

4 No. 2. Cans ............

COFFEE
Hill'tRcJCan

Mb. Can ,..-............

FOULD'S Noodles
Spaghetti or Macaroni

4 Packages ,.........,.,.

/BROOMS
Ship Brand  Regular 80c

Each ............ ......A.

PEANUT BUTTER
Lady Alice Brand
3  Mb. Cans . . t.j. .,,...,...,

JELL-0
Auorted Flaoort >

1 Packagef  ,.,... . . . . . . .,

PORK and BEANS
Campbell'*

6 Medium Can* .......... '

FLOUR
Cold Medal Brand 

, 10-Pound Sack .........

TOILET PAPER
Scol-Tiiiue  ' ' ^ 

6 Roll* .........  . .......

CANNED MILK
Libby't or /I /pine

12 Small Can* ............

CANNED MILK
Libby'i or Alpine

6 Tall Can* ..,......,..,/

Libby't BrantL
3 Urge Bottle. .........

CL0ROX
Cleans and Blcacfiei

4 Bottlea . .,, ...........

STEW ART JAMS
Berry Flaeon Only

6   5-ox. GU«*e. ......,:.,

FAMOUS FRUIT & VEGETABLE STANDS
ITamous becauia ol Piggly Wlggly'i Inflotlblo policy of offering tho 
beat tb* i^arket aflwrija, and Iron clad guarantee of »ftO«r»otton always.

4 j . 
*. \ \

Bermuda Onions, white, 6 Ibs. for . 25c 
AepAra^us, fancy northern, 4 Ibs. for 29c 
Asparagus, Emerald, all green, 2 Ibs. for ...!., . 29c 
New Potatoes, large local, 5 Ibs. for ?!5c 
Peas, sweet northern, 3 Ibs. for . 25c 
Avocados, Citlttvo, 7-oz.,i«a«h 20c 
Oranges, sweet jtticy, 5 dozen for .................... ............... .............,..2&c
Fancy Banana*, 4 Ibs. for .......................... ,,25c

1315 Sortori Ave.f Torrance Wm. i, Mgr. m-dv


